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Dear Mrs HatlEway
I apologise for the defay in ansiTering your fettelrs, but I have been ill
not recovered. i shalf, however, briefly
since mid-Deca{ber and anr stitl
your
enguines.
ccftYnenton
I am happy to say that the Residents' Association AC+4was useful and
positive.
Anong decisions taken was a change in the rufes so that future
lt was feft,
AGI45 wiLl continue
to be held ln Ncva'rber:/Dece.'nlcer.
that it rrould be filost useful if the estifiated expenditures
therefore,
could be supplied by you in the second haff of Octobei so that they can
be discussed at the Meetlng.
it was resofved that Mr. John
In refation
tothe fir.e extinguisheis,
I undeastand that he has the
Si,'rnonds shoufd act for the Associatlon.
natter ln hand and wilf be in touch with you- The AC.r"lalso confimed the
decision that windo\d-cleaning should continue on a
ccxrmittee's interir
monthly basrs.

['n
[ {

the dafip
It was strongly feLt that action should be taken to rectify
I
penetration in Fta:Ll, in vis/v of the very long delay that has arisen.
havo no\\ rece ved )our leLler o[ 4 Janud'y wiLh eslimates .r tl is
connexion. The point has been made that the contractors do not appear in
in damp-proofing and a question has
case to be speciaLisls
either
therefore been raised as to accuracy of the diagnosis and the lisk that
Your ccfirnents and
might not prove effective.
the reccxmended treatirent
any reports
obtained by you on the cause of the probfem would be ncst
I have suggested to lliss Ralte that she obtain a report
welcone.
independentfy fror a sLlitabfe qualified speclalist firm, we should afl, I
am sure, wish the work undertaken to be the end of the matter.
As to the EstiiEted Expenditures sent on 13 Decsnber, I can express only
I shoufd not expect the Conndttee to meet for some
a personal opinion.
and so - i,Tagine Ehdt yoJ wi l wish Lo seno our serv ce c"rarqe
ti,"Natutafly, cofiments made at
accounts on lhe basis of these estifiates.
be passed on to yorl. l4lhat is sald in my second
any later stage will
paragraph is relevant to future years.
The AGMis cLearly the correct
settlng for dealing with this important matter.
Yours sincerefy

